Flint Water Crisis Grants Distributed 2016-2017
Grantee

Grant Purpose

Catholic Charities of Shiawassee and
Genesee Counties

Provide partial support for Mr. Gaines Gardening Program, a
community garden program that provides summer jobs and
mentoring to nearly 50 Flint’s at-risk youth residing on the North
end of Flint, while teaching agriculture and nutrition education
regarding healthy foods.

$20,000

Child Connect for Family Success

Provide 26 early childhood professionals with the opportunity to
complete an Early Childhood Development Associate credential.

$26,000

Child Connect for Family Success

Provide 26 early childhood professionals with the opportunity to
complete an Early Childhood Development Associate credential.

$26,000

Church Without Walls Ministries

Empower, impact, and connect families with appropriate resources
and opportunities, while strengthening the relationship and
communication between families, educators, and human service
providers.

$20,000

Crim Fitness Foundation

Expand the Crim Fitness Foundation's Mindfulness Programming
initiative to 10 schools in Genesee County who primarily have Flint
children attending them.

$75,000

Crim Fitness Foundation

Expansion of Mindfulness programs to reach all Flint Community
School children as a tool to help address the impacts of lead
poisoning and environmental stress. The Crim will also educate the
public about Mindfulness and its benefits starting with a communitywide symposium, featuring internationally known Mindfulness
researchers and experts.

$200,000

C.S. Mott Community College

Launch 2-Gen family literacy programming in 3-4 sites.

$240,000

Edible Flint

Support Edible Flint’s efforts to increase residents’ ability to
connect, grow, and access healthy food through programs
including, Garden Starters, Annual Food Garden Tour, soil testing,
and outreach and information related to lead safety for gardeners.

$11,000

First Presbyterian Church

Help Flint families with children impacted by the water crisis to
secure legal documents (birth records, identification cards, driver’s
licenses) and transportation to access health and social services.

$20,000

Flint Children's Museum

Upgrade exhibits to help promote positive cognitive development
for children throughout the City of Flint.

$28,500

Flint Community Schools

Create 58 K-2 classroom literacy centers in Flint Community
Schools.
Implement Flint Kids Read with the Dolly Parton Imagination
Library, which will provide an age appropriate book by mail each
month to Flint children from age 0-5.

$100,000

Genesee Chamber Foundation

Complete pre-development work for the new construction of two
independent, local grocery stores in north Flint.

$110,000

Genesee County Community Action
Resource Department

Expansion of the Meet Up, Eat Up summer meal program to more
Flint sites and to establish year-round sites for weekend meals.

$167,000

Genesee Health System

Implementation of an accessible, culturally- sensitive, communitywide approach to building resiliency, coping, and socio-emotional
skills, known as the Community Support and Resiliency Program
(CRSP). CSRP will provide community-wide resiliency events and
workforce training supports, in addition to individual, group, and
family counseling, which will be provided through a mobile clinic.

$50,000

Flint Public Library (3 Years)

Amount

$516,700

Genesee Intermediate School District
(3 Years)

Strengthen the language and literacy skills of families impacted by
the Flint Water Crisis, in coordination with the Flint Public Library’s
implementation of the Imagination Library.

Hurley Foundation

Support cooking demonstrations and nutrition education for Flint
families to lessen the effects of lead exposure. Hurley staff, in
collaboration with other partners, will provide 100 cooking
demonstrations at the Flint Farmers' Market, Flint schools and
community locations.

Hurley Foundation

Pilot, at the Hurley Children’s Center - Sumathi Mukkamala
Children's Center, the Video Interaction Project, which utilizes
pediatric well visits from birth until a child is 5 years old, to reduce
and prevent disparities in health and life outcomes before they
emerge, by helping parents gain the skills and confidence to
engage in activities, such as reading aloud and play, that stimulate
children’s brain development and enable them to enter school
ready to learn.

Hurley Foundation

Expansion of Nurse Family Partnership program which provides
early health and developmental interventions for mothers and
children. Each mother is partnered with a registered nurse and
receives ongoing nurse home visits that continue through the child's
second birthday.

Michigan Breastfeeding Network

Support 310 Connect: A Flint Collective Impact Breastfeeding
project which aims to improve health and neurodevelopment
outcomes in the Flint area by addressing barriers to breastfeeding
initiation and continuation.

Michigan State University Extension
Services

Provide education and support to increase coping skills and
resiliency strategies that will help residents handle the negative
psychological impact of the Flint Water Crisis.

$279,000

$22,000

$140,000

$74,000

$100,000

$27,500

Michigan State University Extension
Services

Increase breastfeeding rates among low-income women by
providing peer counselors who give one-on-one breastfeeding
support to pregnant and new mothers throughout their infant's first
year of life.

$110,000

United Way of Genesee County

Build two new playgrounds in the City of Flint at Hasselbring and
Broome parks.

$100,000

United Way of Genesee County
(Fiscal Sponsor)

Strengthen the capacity of an emerging organization, Latinos
United for Flint,to carry out engagement and coordination efforts
that will help to ensure that Spanish-speaking residents of the city
have equitable access to information and services related to the
water crisis.

$70,000

University of Michigan-Flint

Support a portion of the renovation costs of the Cummings Great
Expectations Early Childhood Center, which will provide over 200
high-quality, early childhood openings to Flint children.

$360,000

YMCA of Greater Flint

Support the Safe Places to Wild Places camping experience
program. The program will provide access for 100 Flint youth ages
7-17, to experience a week long, overnight camp at YMCA Camp
Copneconic.

$36,000

YMCA of Greater Flint

Launch a mobile farmers' market called Flint Fresh: A Mobile
Market. The market will bring fresh, healthy foods to people
throughout the community; in neighborhoods, places of worship,
senior centers, and medical center.

$62,000

Flint Child Health and Development Fund Subtotal

$2,990,700

Asbury Community Development
Corporation

Site stipend

$3,000

C.S. Mott Community College

Implement Flint WaterWorks to provide Flint youth with meaningful,
paying jobs to distribute clean water, healthy food, and nutrition
information, and to provide assistance as Flint restores residential
water services.

Greater Holy Temple Church of God
in Christ

Site stipend

$3,000

Joy Tabernacle Church

Site stipend

$3,000

NOW Ministries

Site stipend

$3,000

One Love Global, Inc.

Provide staff support for the implementation of Flint WaterWorks.

$12,500

One Love Global, Inc.

Provide staff support for the implementation of Flint WaterWorks.

$29,173

One Love Global, Inc.

Flint WaterWorks interim project management

$75,401

Salem Lutheran Church

Site stipend

$3,000

Triumph Church

Site stipend

$3,000

$489,990

Flint Water Works Subtotal

$625,064

Edible Flint

Expand edible flint garden program to increase lead soil testing and
to provide garden ambassadors to provide technical assistance to
local urban gardeners.

$60,664

Fair Food Network

Expand Double up Food Bucks to facilitate increase in use and
access to lead mitigating foods for residents of Flint.

Genesee County Health Department

Partially fund the salary of a health educator to provide extensive
community outreach to the Flint community during the water crisis,
to educate residents about the risk factors of lead.

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and
State University

Assist in Flint water crisis recovery effort by supporting the water
testing work being conducted by Dr. Marc Edwards.

$150,000

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and
State University

Assist in Flint water crisis recovery effort by supporting the water
testing work being conducted by Dr. Marc Edwards.

$250,000

Michigan Health Endowment Fund Subtotal

$200,000

$35,000

$695,664

Genesee Chamber Foundation

Develop small business grant program

$300,000

Genesee Chamber Foundation

Fund second round of small business grants.

$125,000

Genesee Chamber Foundation

Fund third round of small business grants.

$300,000

Genesee Chamber Foundation

Fund fourth round of small business grants.

$100,000

Genesee Chamber Foundation

Fund fifth round of small business grants.

$147,000

Genesee Chamber Foundation

Moving Flint Forward Subtotal

TOTAL GRANTMAKING

$972,000

$5,283,429

